
NOTICE TO AIRMEN
GUIDES & HUNTERS

the gravel runways on the
anaktuvuk river near the
tiglikpuk and tulugak aban-
doned drill sites are the
private property of the arctic
slope regional corporation
ASRC use of these runways

and entry upon adjacent cor-
porate lands for any purpose
including sport hunting re
quires the written consent of
ASRC trespassers will be
prosecuted
for more information contact
arctic slope regional
c019corporationoration
lanland department
PO box 129
barrow alaskaalatka 99723

the
tundrabunctunc times

is a
greatgr giftgift

want to reach the
tundra timestivies
call 2742512274 2512

mcclmcclintockistockintock

land survey company
6884499688 4499

14c surveys & plans of survey shareholder homesitesflomesitesHoflomesites
native allotment surveys subdivisionssubdivision

computerized or manual land record systems
PO box 671089 chugiak alaska 99567

spenard motel
large quiet family accomodationsaccommodations

3960 spenard rdrdanchorageanchorage
2436917243 6917

low reasonable rates daily weekly
singlessinglesdoubleskitchenettesdoubles kitchenettes
color TV free local calls
watcrbedswatelrbeds and jacuzzi VISA and MC accepted
laundry room e 5 min from airport
on city bus routes 9 free airport limo

e pets on approval 9 convenient in town location

V
boys and girls
clubs of alaska

support bab0boysys and girls clubs of alaska through
e auction 1987

super summer raffle 1987

athletics buy & sell used hockey equipment
woodland park branchsign ups every saturday sept skat e ath jan 9thath location TBAoct 10310 3 pm

woodland park 2300 w36th drop inauginaus 28 tuesbues sat 3 8pmrpm

ICE HOCKEY 415414 151 syryr olds 15 membership required

BOYS basketball 7 14yrolds open to all boys and girls 8188 18 yrsoldyrsold
GIRLS INDOOR SOCCER ohs&hs6 HS includes woodshop gamesroomgames room

birth certificate req photography special events fieldtripsfieldtrips
9 enrichment sept 1 june 3 monphysical req for hockey only
fri before andFIRST come FIRST served basis afterschool program

scholarships available 797 9 am for selected schools
230630230 630 1402487100248 7100 for more infofeesinfo fees pm per month
registration starts 10thcurrent membership required 15 aug shot

TBA sign ups in eagle river records physical membership 2

UPCOMING ATHLETIC EVENTS weeks advance payment

hockey swap n shop oct super summer raffle 87 5
ard3rd 12 rpm3pm grand prize 10000

20 additional prizes 100
so drawingira sept I111thI1 th egan convention center the esth5thsth annual auction need not be present to10 wrifwinarif
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